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In 1991, m7 son Jeff was severely lnjure~1 in a motorcycle accident. 
My wife did not believe the docton when the7 said there was no 
hope for Jeff and that he 1ho11ld be releaip.ted to a nursing home. 
After taking Jeff home, we decided to b"J .~to find out If an7one, 
anywhere, had demonstrated success with1 romatose patients. 
U1in1 the Tulsa Central Library computer~Jed card catalog, we 
disco¥ered a book on Coma Arousal. Afteri months on tbe stimulation 
proaram, Jeff ii no lonaer In a coma. We ~Ill have a Iona way to ·10, 
but we are making pro1ress. 
Contributed by: LalTJ It Emma Lelsln11 
t Ro1al Dublin Lane 
Broken Arrow, Ok, 74~lll 
918-250·8623 
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The Noel Wien Library is the ontv library I've knO~tn and it has greatly 
. 
influenced my schoolwork and pastimes. While resiec.lrchtng specific subjects fa 
school, the ibrarv aided me greatly. When typing we~ reQulred and my family's 
typewriter was broken, I was fortunate to have my lottal Hbrary supply me with 
one. The •touch-screen· computer was the first corrc>uter I was introduced to. 
Thalks to that first introduction. I am now working on rny family's own Macintosh 
Performa 200. 
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